Churches serving Christ together in Coffee, Franklin, & Grundy Counties...and to the uttermost part of the earth.

Sunday, March 11
5:30-7 PM
Oaklawn Baptist Church
Winchester

Join us for this Sunday evening service as we raise our voices together in praise.

Welcome to the DRBA: Life Change Church

At the February meeting of the DRBA Executive Board, Life Change Church in Tullahoma was voted into membership under watchcare.

Life Change Church meets on Wilson Avenue across from Wendys and has already had as many as 80+ in attendance in only four months of meeting. Christian Watts is the planter/pastor (pictured with his wife, Kelleye).

January 25th, 240 folks from DRBA and other area churches gathered at Grace Baptist Church for the DRBA Church Security Conference led by Mark LeMay from the TBMB. For those who did not get to attend, a link to the video is on our website homepage at www.duckrivermissions.org.
All ladies are invited to come and hear IMB missionary, Melva Clark, speak on Saturday, April 14 at 10 AM at First Baptist Church Estill Springs.

If you would like to stay for a fellowship lunch please bring either a salad (with dressing) or dessert. We can provide child care if needed and we know in advance. Please let us know you are coming for lunch and also if you need child care. You can email, text or phone 615-347-4905, susandouglas@comcast.net.

Friday, April 20, 6 PM to midnight
(come and go as you can)
Live International Simulcast with teaching by David Platt, President of the International Mission Board
Topic: "Cults & Counterfeit Gospels"

FBC Estill Springs Contact each individual church
FBC Manchester for registration information.
The DRBA Evangelistic Block Party Trailer is booking now for your 2018 events.

We also have a new option for your outreach and fellowship events:

An Inflatable Volleyball Court
50L x 25W x 14H

To truly appreciate this, view it in action: www.youtube.com/watch?v=OBV8g9Ndy4

rental:
DRBA churches—$125
non-DRBA churches—$200
Rentals available year-round for indoor or outdoor use

PLUS—
The volleyball net detaches and the unit can be used for dodgeball.
Way too cool!

Another option from the original trailer configuration:
27 ft. Bounce House/Giant Slide Combo

For more info, go to duckrivermissions.org or call the DRBA. To book your rental, call the DRBA at 931-455-5072.
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MARCH
6  Ministers’ Lunch, noon
11  Associational Singing, Oaklawn BC, 5:30 PM
15-31  Taiwan Mission Trips (Please pray.)
19-23  Tullahoma, Grundy Co. Spring Break
26-30  Tullahoma, Coffee Co., Franklin Co. Spring Break

APRIL
1  Easter Sunday
10  Ministers’ Breakfast, Sunrise Rest., Decherd, 8:30 AM
16 Deadline for DRBA Scholarship Applications by 4 PM
23  BCM Board, Motlow BCM, 1 PM
30  Associational Leadership Team, 8:30 AM

All events at the DRBA unless otherwise noted.

UPCOMING EVENTS

Ministers’ Lunch
Tuesday, March 6, noon
@ the DRBA
Special guest speaker:
David Evans,
TBMB Evangelism Specialist

Applications for 2018-19
DRBA Scholarships are now available at the DRBA office.
Deadline is 4 PM, April 16.
Applicants must be studying to pursue full-time vocational ministry.